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Theologieal Observer - stiidjlidj•,SeUgefdj~tltdjet 

adldnn'I Coa8rmatlon CJ-.-In the AfflfflCCffl Luehen&n (April, 
IHI) Dr.O.A.Gelaeman often two eclltorlala which, we believe, lhould 
be 

ltwllecl 
carefully by all puton In our Synod. The flnt auaesta that 

ldult-memberablp c1aaes ought to be liven opportunity to receive 
Instruction on Sunday, either on Sunday momlnp at the Sunday-
11:hool hour, or on Sunday afternoons. The wnatfon la certainly worth 
COlllldering. More Important still ls what Dr. GeJaeman says with regard 
to chlldren'1 confirmation c1aaes. He writes: "With Pentecost Sunday 
pndblly all children'• confirmation c1aaes will again have concluded 
their work of preparation and will have been received Into the com
municant memberahlp of the Church. If our observations are at all 
correct, then it would appear a■ though parent. are In lnc:reasinl 
DWDber■ bec:omlng worried lest their children be liven too much Chris
tian training and instruction. The average child of today flnd■ itll life 
a1mo■t u badly atomized a■ ls that of it■ parent.. It flit■ from one 
interest or activity to another. It la being rushed hither and yon by 
lil ICbool-work and it■ participation In extra-c:urric:ular activities, which 
embrace mu■lc; athletics, dramatic art, c■thctic dancing, ■c:outing, play, 
IOdal actlvltle■, and the like. Parents realize, of courae, that such 
a high-pressure program for their children ha■ itll defects, and they 
an a&ald that their children will be crowded beyond endurance. They 
know that their boys and girls need religion, and they are eager to 
have them receive the necessary instruction. The mean while, however, 
they are also sreatly troubled lest their children should lose out on 
IOIDething which looks like an earthly advantase or lest they should 
be crowded with work beyond the limits of their physical endurance. 
Bemuse of thlll they often believe that an abbreviated courae of rellslous 
lmtruction would prove to be at least a partial solution of the child'• 
cWBculties. If the experiences of other pastor■ are like unto our own, 
they are asked each year by anxious mother■ whether their child must 
take two yean of instruction by way of preparing for confirmation. 
Such a question ls often not intended to show contempt for Christian 
training but ls rather to be understood in the light of parental concern 
about lfshtenins the load of the child. If parents want to know whether 
a child must take two year■ of instruction, the answer, of coune, is 'No'; 
for the Bible nowhere says that this ls the required period of time. 
While there ls no 'must' in this matter, yet nothing ought to be left 
undone to bring the parent■ to the conviction that they ought to desire 
and require the very fullest and beat kind of instruction which their 
children mlsht be given. It is our personal view that tblll can be achieved 
much better by counaeling ,aith the indivldUAl pcznnts tha11 bt1 estab

lflhing 1410• and T"egulaflona. [Italic■ our own.] Chrlstlan parent. can 
and lhould be llhown without much cWBculty that they ought to be 
more than eager to accept not the least but the most instruction for their 
boys and glrla, even a■ they would certainly prefer a two-year free 
ac:bolarahlp In a school of music or a college to a one-year free scholar-
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ablp for their children in such !natltutfom. If our Cb1lfth II to 111 
atrona 1n the future and the cblldren of today are not to be onnrbelmell 
by the complexities of modern life and drawn away from the churcb. 
then it !a Inescapably essential that we give our children the wry bllt 
training we are capable of glvq them under the partlc:ular clrcum· 
stances 1n which we may be doing our work." 

What we regard as especially commendable In thil editorial fl the 
winsome approach to the often very aerloua problem of panmtal nafl
tance to a two-year course of Christian lnatrucUon for theJr chlldren, 
which, as Dr. Gelseman rightly says, ls often motivated not by any can
tempt for God's Word but by honest concern about the phyllcal endur
ance of the children. But if there must be any educational unlowtlDI, 
let it not be in the field of Bible instruction but somewhere else; and 
let Christian parents realize that it ls not an irksome duty but a valuable 
prerogative for Christian children to receive a "two-year free IChalar
ahlp" 1n Christian education. Chrlst1an education ls atmUar to prayer, 
which certainly ls a duty, inasmuch as God has commanded it. But, 
oh, what a privilege it is to carry everything to God in prayer, and what 
a privilege it la to sit at Jesus' feet and hear His Word! J. T.ll. 

Lodp Articles Malec a Deep Impression. - Evangelflt John R. Rice'• 
articles ''Lodges Examined by the Bible," published In the Sioonl of tll• 
Lord (201 E. 10th St., Dallas, Tex.) and now being printed for pamphlet 
uae, have made a deep impression on many who read them, if we may 
believe a report to that effect in the issue of Morch 15, IMO. Dr.Rice 
says: "Lodge people have read the articles, sometimes with bitter 
resentment. Dallas lodge-members got out an anonymous circ:ular, 
slandering the editor and trying to disrupt the work and organize people 
against any preacher who might come to Dallas and oppose the lodges. ••. 
But almost all the response is favorable, more than we could foresee. 
From many, many sources come pleas that we print in pamphlet form 
theae messages. In two days, for example, there were eight letten from 
Lutheran pastors, and many others have come since from Lutherans and 
Christiana of many other faiths. Beat of all, we have received word 
from many who are quitting the lodges." One of these writes: "I lwl 
about the same experience as you did 1n the lodge. I spent good money 
to get in that I might make some gain, but the first night one man 
came to me and said, 'Now, isn't this better than church?' I wu not 
saved at that time [he was not yet a believing Christian], but that turned 
me against lodges. . All that you have written about lodges fl true. 
I praise God for your courage. Keep up the good work." Another 
writes: "I have been reading your arliclea on the lodges with great 
interest, and I surely can see the fallacy in a Christian'• belonging 
to a lodge. I myself am a thirty-second degree Muon and can under
stand what you have been talking abouL The main reuon I took the 
hlcher degrea 1n 1llasonry was that I was troubled In soul and therefore 
thouaht that perhaps I would find something that would give me 
ease of conaeience. I had been doubting my salvation u to whether 
I had ever been saved or ever could be. I imagined I had committed 

the unpardonable aln and everything elae imaginable. I wu told that 
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then WU pater light !n taking the higher dqrea. Thia I did, 
But I dJd not &nd that aomethlng for which I wu yeamlng. Kuonry 
doa not tell any one about Jnua Christ. It does not point men to the 
Crall of Christ where they can &nd peace of 110ul and mincl. Brother 
Bice, may God'■ richest blealns be on your mlnl■try, younelf, and 
family!• Of the pamphlet Evangell■t Rice ■ay■: '"l'he article ill now 
In the hand of publf■hen, and we hope It will be printed IIOOD. It will 
make a pamphlet of one hundred or more pages, will be printed on 
aood paper and with a nice colored cover. As ■oon a■ poalble we will 
IIIIDOUl1Ce the publication and begin to ■ca,ter It to the thou■and■ who 
are waltJng for it." The article close■ with the encouraging word■: 
"Goel la with plain preac:hlng. He will ble11 the man who rim every
thing just to preach exactly what the Holy Spirit lays on hi■ heart 
to be true to the Bible and to win ■oul■ from Satan. You may suffer 
111111e, but if you suffer In Jesus' name, you will see good fruit for your 
labor. Be true to the Bible, and the God of the Bible will be true to you." 

Owing to a mlsundentandlng of a report In the S1Dord. ol t11e Spirit 
the undenlgned recently stated in Der Luthentner that also Dr. H. A. 
Ironside, pastor of the Moody Memorial Church, Chicago, was a Mason. 
Dr. Ironside now writes: ''I have never been a member of any lodge 
in all my life. I thought my stand against these secret oath-bound 
orders wu well known, as I have declared myself again and again 
regarding the unscrip,uralness of a Christian's joining them. The 
Chrileio:11 CvnoauTe has published a statement from me telling 'Why I Am 
Not a Lodge Memb er,' which has been widely circulated." We are 
glad to publish this letter, not only in fairness to Pastor Ironside, but 
also because of his clear personal witness against lodges. We are still 
more glad that the Moody people not only see the Incongruity between 
lodge-membership and Christian church-membership but also have the 
courage to witness against secret oath-bound societies. Our own testi
mony against the antichristlan lodges ought to be all the more emphatic. 

J.T.M. 
Is the Pope the Antichrist? - Let Americe& answer. It publishes in 

the issue of April 27 an article by Father Bertrand Weaver, C. P., of 
St. Gabriel's Monastery, Brighton, Mass., entitled: "B11 What Authorit11 
doea tJ,e Pop e Comme&nd?" from which we quote the following: "Today, 
the Papacy is the cynosure of the world. • • • We are living at a time 
when a non-Catholic columnist who has a potential reading public 
of eight or ten millions will not hesitate to write of the first encyclical 
of Plus XII: 'Pius XII has brought to bear upon our age understanding 
born of faith. . • • His word■ point the way to the aynthesis that the 
human mind is seeking everywhere between individual freedom and social 
discipline, between liberty and authority.' Gratifying as it la to read 
this forthright statement by Dorothy Thompson, it is necessary to empha
size that it la incalculably weakened by her leaving unasked and un
answered the question that alone gives the key to the encycllcal, the 
question that the Jew■ proposed to our Lord: 'By what e&uthorict, doest 
Thou these thing■?' Who have given Thee thil authority? • • • The 
most unreasonable of all attitudes toward the Papacy is that of neutrality. 
The Pope is either the supreme head of Christendom, the lnfalllble 
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teacher of infallible truth, the succeaor of St. Peter and the vicar al 
Christ on earth, or he is an impostor with whom no respectable pmm 
mould have cleallnp. You can no more be neutral toward the Pape 
than you can be neutral toward Christ, altbo,qh man)' penom who 
call themselva Christians are attempting this neutrality, with dllaltraul 
consequences to the Christianity that they profess. 'Be that Is not with 
Me is agalmt Me' is as true of Christ'■ vicegerent • It Is of aimt 
Himaelf. • • • To the Macaulay■ of this generation" (Macaulay "wrabt 
his clnsslc panegyric on the endurance of the Papacy in 18'0") "we can 
propose the kind of dilemmn that our Lord propoaed to those who 
questioned His credentials. We can aay: The Papacy, whmce Is ltT 
from heaven or from men? U they answer that It Is from heaven, ft 

must ask them why they have not submitted to It. But If they -, 
that it is from men, we find it necessary to uk them to explain the 
miracle by which a purely human lmtitution ha■ never fallen into error 
or contradiction on any essential question of faith and monla durinl 
nineteen centuries of turbulent history. And when they have explained 
that miracle, we must ask them to explain another. Haw doel It 
happen that that institution which has endured ruthless and bloody 
persecution in almost every country, and whose extinction Is ardently 
desired by numberless persons of every class, possesses, after thell 
hundreds of years, the allegiance of one out of every five human beinp 
on earth?" 

One more quotation: "Furthermore, If they lnaist on bellevlnl 
that the Papacy ls from men, they must hold It to be a fraud of gipntlc 
proportions; for no merely human institution could claim without 
deceit the absolute spiritual authority that the Papacy cla1ms for Itself. 
And then they must tell us how this fraudulent thing, which worb 
in the light of day and which for all these centuries hu undergone the 
most careful acrutiny, has escaped detection and exposure. It Is 
inconceivable that a fraud of world-wide proportion■ could endure for 
2,000 years. And if some say that the Papacy hu been expoaed, we 
must reply that very few seem really convinced by the pretended 
exposure; for no government in the world receives from those who do 
not give It formal allegiance the sincere honor and respect that non• 
Catholics in general give the Papacy, and the number of those who 
are taking the road to Rome is a phenomenon to challenge the attention 
of the world." 

Father Weaver would surely have been amazed If he had read the 
New• Bulletin of Jan. 5 to find that in a pronouncement protatlnl 
against the appointment of Mr. Taylor a■ the personal representaUve 
of President Roosevelt to the Vatican two Lutheran leaden used the 
expression: "The Pope is God's servant." Father Weaver would have 
to tell these Lutherans that they ore unreasonable. The Pope is either the 
supreme head of Christendom, the lnf'allible teacher of apiritual truth, 
or he is an impostor with whom no respectable peraon abould have 

dealings. No man who rejects the claim of the Pope that he la lnfalllble 
and the ruler of the Church can call him God'• aervant. Lutherans, who 
believe that the Papacy was not inatituted by God but is of men, must 
hold it to be a fraud of gigantic proportions. Father Weaver cannot 
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undentancl how men can call the perpetrator of this 1lpnt1c fraud 
God'I aervant. 

II the Pope the Antichrist! The Catbollcs cannot understand how 
1111D who alncerely believe that juatlflcatlon, alvatlon. Is by grace alone 
can clmy that. The Catholic theolOllan K1efl of Germany te11a them 
that, U Luther'■ fundamental doctrine, alvatJon by grace alone, Is true, 
tba Cathollc Church must be the work of the devil and the Pope, u 
vicar of Christ, the Antichri■t. See Cone:. Theol • .Mcmthlv, II, p. 241. 

Father Weaver want■ to know how the Papacy, if lt Is nothing but 
• fraud of glpntlc proportions, could endure ■o long and command 
the ■llealance of ■o many. Luther hu given h1m the answer long ago. 
See Volume XVID, p. 1528f. Father Weaver may not have access to 
tbl■ writing of Luther. But ■ome of our reader■ may look it up and 
ltudy~ & 

American Lutheran Educational Conrerence. -About ■eventy edu
cator■ and 

admlnfstrators 
representing forty Lutheran colleges, seml

narle■, and junior colleges of the United Lutheran Church and the 
American Lutheran Conference assembled ln Phlladelphla on January 7 
for the 27th annual session of the Notional Lutheran :Educational Con
ference. The general theme of the conference, which luted unW 
January 9, wo■ ''Vital Front■ in Christian Higher Education." 

In his opening address on llllondoy morning, January 8, the president 
of the conference, Dr.E.J.Broullck of Wartburg College, treated the 
~bjcet "Changing Frontiers," in which he urged that 11 "Christ-centered 
culture" be maintained at Christian higher schools. Dean Minton Klein
top of Wagner College, New York, read a paper on ''The Home Front," in 
which he emphasized the need of a more careful ■election of faculty 
member■ who would not intentionally or ignorantly snipe at fundamental 
Christion doctrines ond ideals in their claue■• This talk concluded the 
flr■l dlac:uaion division entitled "The Christian Culture Front." 

In his official report the secretnry-treasurer of the conference, 
Dr. B. J, Arnold, president of Ha.rt.wick College, called upon the member■ 
"to keep the living Christ in higher education." At the opening 
business session the question "Should colleges and seminaries of the 
Miaouri Synod be invited to membership?" wu introduced and then 
referred to a special committee for study and recommendation. 

At the afternoon aession repre■entotlves of the publicity department 
of the various colleges participated in o panel disc:uulon on "How Develop 
More Effective Methods of Promotion and Publicity for Our College■." 
In the evening on open forum woa held on ''The Christian Church and 
Democracy," which wu led by Dr. Nothon llllelhom, editor of the 
Luthenzn. This aroused considerable interest and spirited debate, but 
the ouleome wu a lack of agreement on such questions u "the definition 
of democracy," "whether the doctrine of separation of Church and 
State wu really a Lutheran doctrine,'' "whether religious minorities were 
controlling the nation," "whether the failure of democracy would be 
a sign that Christianity had failed the people," and "whether we will 
pus on to the next generation as much freedom u we received." 

The theme of the session on Tuesday morning wa■ "Spiritual Welfare 
Front." President T. F. Gullix■on, Luther Seminary, St. Paul, Minn., pre-
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aided over this session. Dr. C. E. Krumholz, Secretary of Welfare of tbe 
National Lutheran Council, spoke on "College and Seminary 'lnlnlnl 
in Lutheran Welfare Leadenhlp." He atreaed the imporlance of 
thorough courses in welfare leadership and inltltutlonal admlmltratlan 
and severely criticized a hit-or-mm method in cleveloplng leaden In 
church social work. He said: "Semmary students abould receive 

aufticient clinical work as to make them aware of good aeienti&c prac
tices in community welfare." 

The Rev.Martin Schroeder of Lincoln, Nebr., then addnllecl the 
meeting on "The Need of a Faithful and Peneverlng Mlniatry to the 
Dispossessed in Rural Communities." He deplored the heavy Joma 
auffered by the Lutheran Church in poor communities and aid that 
the Pentecostal churches were profiting. He charged that many a 
minister cannot speak the language of the poor because be does 
not know the lives of the poor and that poverty and the Lutheran Church 
do not mix. To minister effectively to the di.sposseaaed and the &Ulferlq 
poor is a matter of adjustment and sacrifice. He urged the aemlnariea 
to return more candidates to rural communities and warned that runl 
people do not want ministers who look upon rural charges merely 
as stepping-stones to something better. 

Dr. Bertha Paullsen of Wagner College, an authority on welfare work 
in Europe, said that a recent survey revealed that there are 10,000 
unchurched Lutherans in upper Manhattan. In closing the cllacuasion, 
Dr. Gullixson stated that "no man can minister to another in spiritual 
things 

a
c1'0SS an economic abyss" and urged the delegates to study the 

noun "poor" in Holy Scripture and pressed the qul!Stlon, "Who aha1l 
preach the Gospel to the Lutheran poor?" 

In the closing session reports were given by the "Committee on 
Research on the Status of Personnel Service in the Lutheran Colleges." 
The convention adopted a threefold program for the next year, callinl 
for an achievement course in every Lutheran college, giving orientation 
tests for achievement, accomplishment, and enrolment mortality. 

In the annual election Dr. J.C. Kinard of Newberry College wu 
chosen president of the conference, and Dr. Amold wns reelected secre
tary-treasurer. It was decided unanimously to extend a courteous 
invitation to the colleges and seminaries of the Missouri Synod. 

E.H.Bmal 
Southern Presbyterians Still Opposing Church Union.-Ac:cordinl 

to the Chriatian Beacon (March 21, 1940, "Bible Presbyterian" perioclical) 
there are still elders in the Southern Presbyterian Church conservative 
enough to demand that the "Committee on Cooperation and Church 
Union of the Southern Presbyterian Church be continued and that the 
Southern Church state its own terms of union with the North." In the 
plea the following two matters are emphasized: ".Any form of union, 
organic or federal, which could properly be called union, would bring 
about a mingling and a fusion of the two doctrinal currents now existent 
in the bodies and represented in the beliefs of their ministen. '1'he 
Northern Church has in it, in high places, outstanding and blatant 
unbelievers. This alone should deter any true Christian Church from 
any kind of union with auch a body untll the unbelievers are removed 

E 
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mil the aln of barbarina them Ill con~1•1il. Many a woman will tatify 
that tu time to reform a man Ill before marrlap, not afterward. Tbe 
1111 quatkm at ltake in thele union dlac:ualom Ill: 'How aerioua do 
the men of the South c:omider cloc:trlna1 unacnmdnea In a Church?' 
If they do not consider lt a aerioUI lmpecllment to union with the North, 
then they do not conalder doctrine very eaentlal to their own fellowshlp, 
and 1h11 only Nl'Va to make U1 reallze the condition of the Southern 
Church ltaU. Again, union is in the elr. Centralization and control from 
the top appear to be the order of the clay in the Church. Any loose 
federal union which might be consummated, lf ■uch were poalble, would 
soon nsult, after a few year■ of operaUon, in a strengthened, centralized 

authority. Notice the so-called Federal Council of Churcha of Christ 
In America. It is aupposed to be a loosely federated group, and yet, when 
it iaues it■ pronouncements, it doa ■o in the name of the millions of 
memben which it claims to represenL But the moat aerioUI aspect 
of 1h11 'union in the air' attitude is that any step of union with the 
South and the North is only the first step. It i■ merely the beginning. 
Tbe cry is for a united Christian Church to ful&l, in the opinion of 
the leaden, the prayer of Christ 'that they may be one, even as We 
are one.' Thi■ interpretation of that prayer, of course, we believe is 
wrong. But any step toward union is only the flrlt step, ancl any man 
who realizes the condition in Protestantism in America must recognize 
this, or else he is blind. Sacl and tragic - Protestantism wants to imitate 
Rome! It feels that it must have one voice representing all the people. 
Union is more Important than the doctrine of Christ. One mnn aalcl he 
believed Christ was more interested in seeing churches united in one 
testimony than in having the ministers believe in His virgin birth.'' 
It is gratifying that the Chriatfan BellCOfl. calla attention to the fact that 
John 17:11 b, as here applied, is really a misinterpretation of the words of 
Christ. Al Luther already pointed out, they refer not to any unity 
of mind and sentiment nor even primarily to the unity of faith, but to the 
u11lo m.111tfc:ci in Christ, which all believers poaess and enjoy, ancl of 
which SL Paul speaks in 1 Cor. 10:17 ancl 12:12, 13. Luther writes: 
"Christus apricht ja nicht also, dass 11ie efnen. Willen oder Verstancl haben, 

wie lie hincintreibcn, wiewohl das auch wahr lat, class die Christen alle 
einea Glaubcna, Liebe, Verstands uncl Sinncs seien, a1s die einen 
Christwn, Geist uncl Glauben haben. • • • Aber er red.et hier nicht 
von der Einlgkcit, die da heisst cine Gleichheit, ■ondem aetzt die 
Worte also, ut lint unum, dass ale aln Dina aeien und alao ein Ding 
,ale der Vater und fell, also dass ea 110m. We1cn ge1C19t sel [italicl our 
own] und vicl welter deute denn einerlei Mut uncl Sinn haben. Was 
aber du cine oder cincrlei Ding sei, werden wir nicht aehen noch 
greifen, ■ondem muessen'1 glauben. F..s 1st abcr nicht■ andcres, denn 
du PaulUI 1 Kor.10:17 uncl 12:12 uncl nn mchr Orten aagt, class wir 
Christen allc ein Leib 1ind; wie nun der Leib ein Ding i1t uncl heiat, 
10 helut die ganze Chriatenheit ein Leib oder ein Kuche, nicht allein 
der einipn oder gleichen Gedanken, ■ondem vielmehr de1 einige11 
Wemu halbm." (Italics our own. St.L. ed., VIII, 804ft.) Again: "Al■o 

meint'a nun Christua hler auch, class seine Christen ■ollcn also anein
ander hangen, class sic ganz ein einig Dins uncl ein unzertrennter Leib 
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seien und bleiben, gleichwie er und der Vater elnea alnd. Du llt nlcht 
allein ein Sinn und WWe, aondern ein pm dnlg, 1&ftU11rnnt w..._ • 
(lbfcl.) And: "Durch du Wort werden w1r Christo elnle1elbt. da 
alles, wu er hat, unser ilt und w1r um seln annehmen koennen m 
unsers eigc:men Leibes; wiederum auch er alles, wu um wlderfuhrt, 
lich annehmen mun, daa um weder Welt, Teufel noch keln Un,lulck 
sc:haden noch ueberwaeltigen kann; denn es lit kelne Gewalt auf 
Erden so gross, die wiaer diese Einigkeit etwu vermoep.• Brte8y 
expressed, it moy also be said that Christ here prays that BJs disciples 
and those who shall believe on Him throulh their word (17:20) mfpt 
through faith, by virtue of His efficacious Word, be preserved In the 
communfo nncton&m (so also Luther), which is the one body of Cbrtat, 
Eph. 1: 23. Nowhere in the sacerdotal prayer is there any lndicatlaa 
that Christ in this great intercession had in mind any external union 
of professing Christians. J. T. M. 

!Die a~tc ~aouno ber 1!11tOcr■!lrabcmic in eonberll6aafen. ~n lier 
.. ~coTooijdjcn Onnrtnlfdjrift" (~ nljro. 37, ,zr. 2) bcriiffcntlidjt D. !IJ. 9,lcftrl, 
jc!,,t irofcjjor nm 6cminnr bcr <tijrlu. 61Jnobc bon Zlilconfin u. a. E5taatcn, 
in !ftljicnibilic, Sil., cincn liingcrcn !llcridjt ii6cr bie adjtc ~agung lier 

.2nt§cr•~Cfnbcmie in 6onbcr.Bljnnfcn, bie er Icvten Sommer bom 6.-20. 
~ nonif mit P. Rllnrtin .~cin licjndjtc. Slcr fBeridjt luiire cl IUcrt, bafs er 

ljicr onna nliocbrncft 1uiirbc, clicn 1uciC er nnf f o biclcdei nnl bcn IBcr'Oanll• 
fnnocn f o iinfierft llerfliinbniiS boll einoeljt nnb bnan trcfffidjc !Bemcdungcn 

licfcrt. G:inliernfen lunr bie ~Unbemie bon ~eof. D. Cinrl <Stange aul Cliit• 
tinoen; anococn 1unren !llertrctcr mi l bicracljn bcrfdjicbenen 58iiffcm, unter 

iljnen nndj P. D. ,Oeicf nnb ~eof. Dr. st'npped nniS bet U. L. C. A., bie iifler 
5tljcmntn an l bee @ejdjidjte bee lnt~crif djcn Sf irdje in Wmerifn rcbeten. mal 
Oanptrcfcrat licjede !peof. D. 9llJQren nnl i!nnb, 6djlucbcn, iifler ,,bie 
G:tljif bee 

llledjtf
ert ionno", cin alucitel ~rof. D. 9lefeb.Bll) null tjinnlanb ii6cr 

,.bie 91edjtfertionnol fcljrc bei: lntljcrif djcn moomatifei:". ~icrau &cmcrft 
D. \kferB: ,,.Oier luni: G.lcTeoenijcit oeoelien an aeiocn, luic bal i!utljcrtum in 
me11tfdjTnnb, trol,bcm e!3 jidj bod 11111 ?cincn 6prndjenluedjfcl ljnnbcln fann, 
oft nnfntljerifdjcn 6t ronmnoen lueidjcn 11111b, 1uie n6er bic Uortbaucr bcl 

.2ntljcrhnniS nT I redjtc i!eljre Tcvtcn mnbe!3 bon bet G.lnnbc Qloffcl a&l1angr, 
oljnc bafi bc.Blucocn in !lleroejjcnljeit oernfcn barf, lucfdj cine ~ebcutuno bic 

be11tjdjc 6pradje nl
B 6djcibc 

fiir bie Tntljerifdjc .2cljrc cinnimmf. Go murbc 
mnn nndj in bieje111 8nfammenljnno bet f!Jcbc11h1110, bie bie Qlcmcinllef~Tc 
in Wmerifn anr !!3ei&cljnlhmg ber bentjdjcn 6prndjc oeljnlit ljnt, bolTcnbl 

oeredjt." 811 ben tueiteren Stt;cmen 11nb !llortriiocn (e. g. ,.Si>ic ffabif• 
i!cibenBmtJftif 11nb bn!3 ~tJfterimn ber djriftlidjcn ,afjion", ,,mer lcibcnbc 
ct"§rijh1!3 11nb bn!3 !pro6Tem bcB i!eibcnr : 06crpfnrrec D. !8. airliner unb 

!prof. D. 2)rjo ~- ~- ~flanen, ~clfinfi) liemerft D. ~cteril: ,,llnfm erfaljrung 
innerljnTli bei: atuei Zlodjen tuni: bicje, bau 11113 luoljl fcinc iifuntcnii• 

2:'aouno cine f ofdjc fjiillc bon nndjljnltigen einbriicfcn an oc&cn unb au 
ljintedaff cn bcrmodjt ljiifte nTI nun oernbe bic :taoung bet i!utljml'fa• 
bemic." Uecnec: ,,S>ie fhtbierenbc ~noenb mill a. fB . bie cnblofen Wul• 

fiiljrunoen bei: ljo§eren ffritif ii&er nit • 11nb ne11teftamcntlidje Oucllen nidjt 
mcljr mit nnljoren. 5tljeofooic luill fie ljorcn 11nb lucnioftenl cine !:Ijcoiogic, 
bic cl iljr crn1iiofidjt, mit ben !proMcmcn ber .Seit in ctluaB fertig au IUcrbcn • 

. . . 60 luar cl cin 8eidjcn ber .Seif, bnfs luir auf bicf er :taoung stljcofogen 
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lldffl, ble fldj elnerfeltl butd} orllnblidjcl IBiffen °6etbortaten, anbmr
frltl a6et audj ouf bie Oonptftoeen bet ~oTogle eingingen. ~n blef a: 

,Olnfld}t ael~ten fld} bic beutf djcn 51:'6e0Togcn butd} i1jrc Clrllnblid}feit 
1111b IBlff enf d}o~lid}feit 

imnm: 
nod} bOt ben meiften 11jm: aullanbif djcn 

loUram GUI." 
llor aUem hlid}tio crfd}ien uni ofJcr cln onberel, namlidj: .5trob aller 

lomflut, bie on bet lt~oTogie botgenommen hlitb, fte1jen ~coTogcn in 
l>eutf~Ccmb lmmcr noclj 1111tct bem ftnden Q:inbnuf ber 1?ciftunoen bon OJc• 
rr~n hlie 4)otnncf, m. 6cef>eto 

nnb strortfd}. 
• • ... ..wr1 cine fc1jr hlidjtige 

llorlcf uno in bet onnaen 9lei~ ber l8otTcf unoen unb tUottriioc blcf er 5t'ooung 
1ft ble bon 

Olicrpfntrer 
stljompfon, ~crnou (~tTonb), ilf>cr ,.Oellioe ~ti~ 

unb Offcnf>onmo' 
oe~ltene onanf 

e1jcn, umf ome1jr, bn er bic oonae ff rage 
brr 

~nfpirotion 
onfroUte. mer !Bortrooenbe fcT&cr f djhJClmm oona unb oar 

in bcm \Joljrtunffer !Uort1jfdjcr st~coTonic unb liefs ilf>cr~upt nidjt cine t$n• 
fpiration bel oefdjric&cncn !Boril gdfcn. 9.ki bicf cm tUottrao fonntc man 
auf bie Wulfprodjc ocfpnnnt fcin. ~n i1jt lunrbc fcitcnl cinel beut{djen 
lUcofogrn &e{ onbcr

l bnrnnf 
Wclvidjt ocicot, bah bol ciocntlidje fllrof>Tem 

bon bem !Bortrnocnbcn nidjt [Jcriiljd luorben {ci. Slic{cl ,rof>Tem - fo 
IVllrbe aul(lcfji1jrt - finbe {einen Wulbrucf in bee stnt{odjc, bah bet ein• 
fiirtioc U1jri{f bie !2.li(Jcf !Bod 

fiir 
21.\ort nll Wottcll !!Bod &etrodjte unb ben 

ltOcoraocn 311Jinoe, nn bicic ococCJcne S!:nlfncljc anaufniipfcn. 1?ciber berlief 
bie Wuilfprndjc fdjon IDcocn 

.Scihnnngdll 
11116cfricbioenb. 6ic ben:ict a&cr 

mc1jr afll nUcil nnbcrc, bnh man nidjt gclvillt lunr, bic ijraoc nadj bee ~n• 
fpiration bee 

6djrift 
lion bcr Gdjrif t {cTCJcr bcanllvorlcn an Taff en. Slem 

bcutfdjcn !tljcoToocn ift bic onn3e o'rRoe nm~ bcr ~nfpiration bie nadj einem 
!l,lro&fcm, bnl er mit f cincm t1jcofooifdjcn Slcnren an mciflcm fudjt. Ober 
fanr11 lvir cl fo: di bronocn jidj fcincm lfjcoTooifdjcn Slenfcn bic 6djlvierio• 
fcifcn n11f, bic bie ijrnoe nndj bee nfpirntion T,crllornaft; bodj fann er 
fi~ nidjt cinfnUio untcr bni'J t.mort bee Gdjrift ftellen, 11111 bief er ijraoe ee • 
rcdjt 

3
11 1ucrbcn, Ivie di 111111 cinmnr bee einfnltioc <!:1jrifl tut. 1?anoc e1je 

cl au ber ~ullfprndjc iiCJce biejen !llortrno, bee ococn ~nbc ber 5taouno ee• 
~rten 1vurbc, gdommcn IDnr, 1u111:ben fdjon lion ben 5tei£ne1jmcm bee 

ltaouno in ~rilmtoefpriidjen iibee bic 11fpirnti011llfrnoe !llcinunoen aullge• 
taujdjt. llnb ell foll nidjt 1111crlvaljnt 6fci(Je11, bnis lion !J!rofefiorcn, f41aftoren 

unb 1?airn bic C)'rRQC nndj bee nfpirntion immer IDiebcr oufocluorfcn hlorben 
ijt, ID e n n n 11 dj b i c !8 c r b a r i n f p i r a ti o 11 , ID i e f i c b o n b c n 
artcn moomntifcrn ocTcljrt IUirb, file ii&crhlunbcn er • 
r r ii rt ID II r b c [11011 una 11nterflricljen]. S)ennodj fdjeutc man fidj ni~t. 
ball !!Bort ,lllcrCJnCinfpirnlion' 311 

oc6rnmf,cn, 
11111 bnll ,!1,ko6fcm' in fciner 

eanacn ~rnoiucile ~erllorauljeCJen. mlie fomdcn bcn Q:ifer, mit bem man 
fidj mit biefcr ijrnoc bcfdjiiftigte, 1111t f o eljer fcnncn Tcrncn, lvcir luir cinigen 
lteifncijmern nn bicfcr ~ no11110 f djon lion llornijerein a(I f oTdje &dannt 
tuaren, bic 

an 
bee 1?e1jrc lion bee !llerba(infpiration feft1jieftcn. • • • IBic 

fe1jr uni abcr bal 8eft1jnrtcn nn bicf er i?eijrc lion benen trennt, bie fie 
fallen geCaif cn 1jabcn, bni'J hlurbc uni oifenbar, all in ciner iifjenteidjcn 
Wulfpradjc bee 

Untcrf 
djieb a1vifcT,cn ben fut~rif djcn Stirdjcn!iirpcm in 

Wmerifa e&en bnburdj odennacidjnd lvurbe, ba(J bet cine Slirdjcnforper an 
ber 1!e1jrc bee arten Sloomntifcr lion ber !llcrbalinfpiration fcft1jaTte, h>ii'f1• 
renb bee 

anberc 
bief e 1?c1jrc nidjt fii1jrc. • . • Unb oudj in einem GJefprad}, 

bal i~ mit ben &etrefjcnben ~ljeofoocn il&cr bicf c &rage fil1jrle, !amen mir 
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bie Untetf djicbe, bie bie berf djiebene @SteUunana~e au bicf a: ie'On ► 
bottu~. hJoljl hJie noclj nie aum IBthJufstf ein. IBie feljt ffe a6et bic gmqe 
&elf 

oroe au ncfiiljtben betmogen, hJutbe 
mit aul einet ltemeduna einel ► 

nifdjcn ~cologiei,rofclf orl ffat, bet uni bie 1Ber'6ciltnilfe in 8innlanb [41(, 
betfc, hJo bic ftubicrcnbe ~11eenb, bie bie 18ilicl nicljt anberl all IDktikl 

llom .\')eiligen O.leift 
eineceelicnel 

fBudj fennt, bon iljrcn !Jrafeffmn m 
luci(J, ba(J fie aUe anberl fteljen, bon bomljercin in cine nidjt geringe •n• 

fcdjhmo eeriit. snao ift in bet 'lat baO E;dih,cmiegenbe, um nidjt au 
f ancn ba3 ~rofilcm, bah bet einfiiltiee ~rift an bet !Bilicl all an Clotld 
Sort 

fcftljiirt, bet ,ncTcljde' 
,rljcoToe afict biefe 1?eljrc in Urebe fte'Ut. • 

Sidjtin ift audj, aual D. !pcterl lueifct fcljrci&t: .miefe ee&nqme 
<StcUunn ant 6djtift 

ficet cinet 
ncfirodjencn 6lcllunn aut 1?eljre all foldjet 

a11nr11nbe. Jl
.

11n front cl f idj, luic IUcit bic einftcUung bel beutf djen ~D• 

Tanen 
anr .\')ciiincn 

6djtift bicfcl !prinaii> lici bet erarterunn ber 1?cljre 
11011 bet !ncdjtfettin1111n ant <Dclhme rommen Iii(Jt. ilenn nirnenbhJO ljat 

man cine f oTdje !Beranfoff1111n, bal !!Bott bet 6djrift nadjbrilcf(idj ljerbot• 
311ijcficn, af

l 
luo ca jidj 11111 bie !Jlcdjtfertig1mglTeljte '11anbelt. ,Oicr cnt, 

f djeibet cl jidj, ofi cin l'.tljcolon lion tuiff cnfdjnftlidjcn !Uoraulfcbungcn an 
bie ecftfic1I1111n bief ct i?cljre Ijerantritt obet ofi jcin @cmiffcn in Qlotlcl 
Sort ncTmnben ift. i!cbti:rcl 1Jcr111if3tc11 tuit anf bicfct ~aeung. • . • 9lur 
jo etf(iirt ca jidj amlj, bnf3 fidj inncrljnlfi bet clJnneclifdjcn Stirdjc Sleutfdj, 
lanbl bie IJcrfdjiebcnften !!cljrcidjhmocn ficljanpten fonnen unb bah el nidjt 
ant 

alifbuno cinet 
orof5c11 CIJnnoclif djcu fjreifirdje fommt. S>ic Tevtcn 

!Bcrlja11bT11nne11, bcncn idj in merlin liciluoljnen fonntc, crga&cn, ban man 
bie brci lletfdjiebencn i?cljttidjtnnocn innerljalfi bet clJnnnciifcljcn ,Uirclje nidjt 
nur bulbeu, fonbern andj luiitbigcn luolrc." 

8 11111 6djlnis bcmcrft D. ~cfcrl : .,60 fomdc cl cincm nicljt cntge~n. 
bni; 

ca 
fiei bief en !llefpredjnnnen boiij an be111 c inc n fcljltc, IIJal unjcc 

Wc1uifjcn an bic rcinc !!cljrc bin bet, nii111Tidj bal !!B o ct b er 6 dj rift 
[lion 1111 6 unlctfltiiijcn] 1111b bn{j cl nidjt Uat an bcn ll'ae trat, ban ,Wn, 

fano, !Jlittc unb enbc bet mjcofogic nidjtl anbcrcl ift all an OJoHcl !IBort 
nla11ficn'." llnb IUicbcrmn: ., Si:>al ijeljTen cinct Wntluod anf bic gcflclltc 
tsranc (luic fci iibcr bic tJrii111111iofcit bet !l.1ltJftcricnrcTioion nnb bie cban, 
oc'fijdje 

tsronnnigfcit 0
11 urtcifen, bic ~rof . .£!icl,111an11 11nficnnl11Jortct lieu) 

IJerbcufCidjtc luofjI 
mcljr 

al!l aircB anbcrc, bn{j arrc i:ljcofonic mit bet irr, 
hm

ullofcn ~cirincn 
<Siijrift al a bcm principium cognoscendi ftcljt unb fall. 

s:>ealja'ffi a&ct 
audj baa 

sola Scriptura." 
D. ~icpct ljat baa, lual ljict 311111 ~(11lbr111f ncfiradjt luorbcn ift, fo oefagl: 

,.!nit bet 1!e11011111111 bcr 3nfpiration bet 6djtift [1111b ba111it mcint D. ,iei,cr 
bic !llcrfialinfpiration] ncftaitct jidj bic 6adjlaoc fo: 1. !Bit bcraicljtcn auf 
bie errcnntni!J bet djtijtTidjcn !!Baljrljcit ••. ; 2. auf bcn <Ufau&en im djrijt• 
lidjcn 6i1111 •.• ; 3. anf baB Wcfict •.• ; 4. auf bic t1licr11Jinb11ng bell 
~bell •.• ; 5. auf bic !Ulifjion BmitteI bet djriftlidjcn Stirdjc ••. ; G. auf 
bic rcdjtc djrijtlidjc G:ininfcit bcr Stircljc, bic im GSTaufien an ~tijti !Sort 
&cfteljt ... ; 7. auf bcn llcrfcljr mit Qlott. 8. !Bir madjcn aul bee cfjrift• 

lidjcn Uleiigion ••. cine !Beilljcit, bic lion untcn ljcr ift. . • • !!Bit &rcdjen 
bic gottlidje .\')immclBlcitct afi, bie fariicfc unb bcn <Steg, bcr bcn ,OimmcI 
mit biefct lSrbc bcrbinbct. Si'ura, a1Icl, hJaB 1111B au ~tiftcn madjt unb 
uni all ~tiften crljiirt, laff cn luir i, ti 11 a i p i c II faljren, IIJCnn hlit bon 

bet !!Baljrljcit a.lifa1Icn, ba(J bic .Oci(igc 6djtift burd'j bie 3nfi,iration <!Soffel 
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eigencl, unfc,marc:1 Sod ift." (!Bgl. ..~tiftl. l>ogmatil'", I, CS. 860 f.) 
!IBic lllalt D. !JUca,cc ijicrmit gctcbct ~t, &etucift audj uccabc bie 11utlct• 
!lfabemic mlt iijren 11nucloftcn !\lro&lemcn unb iijccn 11n&canttuotieten 
8raoen. ~- 51:. !R. 

loba Bllot and His "Bay Psalm Book."-John Eliot, "Apostle to 
the Indiana of North America," died on May 20, 1690, at Roxbury, Mass. 
''Lut week," reports Time (May 20, 19'0), "the historic First [Uni
tarian] Church in Roxbury, Mass., celebrated the 250th annivenary of 
John Bllot's death and the 300th anniversary of h1s Ba.11 PRlm Boole, 
fint book published in the United States. Brilliant classic scholar, 

Eliot at 28 beeame second minister of Roxbury'■ First Church; eight 
yean later, in 1640, he was one of three editors of the B1111 PRlm Boole, 
then tilled 'Tl&e P111lm• in Me&Te, faithfully translated for Use, Ediftcation, 
and Comfort of the Saints in public and private, especially in New 
England.' Critics panned it severely, said its verse constituted 'the 
most unique specimen of poetical tinkering in our literature.' But for 
a century, as edition f'ollowed edition, the Puritans liked the Ba.11 PRlm 
Boole. To his fifty-eight-year job at the First Church, Eliot added 
missionary work among the neighboring Indians. He learned Algonquin, 
a language which abounded in words like 1&0010oom11ntammmo0Tlca.nu
fl0Tna•h (our loves), preached to the Indians in their own dialect, 
established 14 self-governing Indian communities, converted more than 
1,000 savages, of whom some 25 became preachers. Eliot's Indian converts 
docilely kept the Sabbath, wept over their sins, tackled theology with 
a will, were rewarded, at times, by apples and biscuits. In 1663 appeared 
Eliot's masterwork: a translation of the whole Bible into the Massa
chusetts dialect of the Algonquins. When King Philip's War came, 
Eliot's 'praying Indians' dwindled away. But his great influence over 
the savage undoubtedly saved many a Puritan life. John Eliot died 
full of years and good works at 86, outliving his wife, all but one of 
his six children. Said his admiring friend Cotton Mather: 'We bad 
a tradition among us that the country could never perish so long as 
Eliot was alive.' " 

Time
's 

somewhat cynical but nevertheless appreciaUve comments 
suggest several weighty lessons. In the 6rst place, in no popular secular 
United States History that we have studied is the difference between 
New England Separatism, Puritanism, and Congregationalism correctly 
stated. The Pilgrim Fathers were Separatists in the strictest sense of 
the term. Sepnratistic Puritanism was less extreme, and gradually the 
differences between the two disappeared and both separatistic trends 
were united into Congregationalism. The ConcoTdia. Cuclopedia. presents 
the subject correctly and should be consulted by those who in our schools 
teach United States History. Eliot, properly speaking, was not a Puritan 
but a Congregationalist, and so organized h1s Indian parishes "after the 
manner of the Congregational Church" (McClintock & Strong). Secondly, 
Eliot's amazing suc:c:css among the Indians (for such it actually was) 
reminds us of our own manifold opportunities for doing mission-work 
in our neighborhood. 

Let us keep our eyes open and honesUy face the mission needs in 
35 
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our communities. (Eliot, by the way, wu also a pioneer mllllon-wmbr 
among the Negroes of lllaaacbusetta!) To hfa ccmtemporariel BUafa 
study of the dilJic:ult Algonqwn and hfa detiermlnatlon to win tba 
Indians for Christ must have seemed fantaatlc; but when afterwudl be 
stood on ''pulpit rock" (not far away from our own Martin Luther 
Orphanage in West Roxbury), surrounded by his Indian fellow-mmi.ten 
and heard by hundreds of believing Indians, his precloul work wa 
vindicated against those who regarded the Indlam merely Bl 10 JUll7 
Canaanites, unfit to live and therefore to bP mlsslonlzed by the IDlllket 
and halberd. 

Lastly, as Time rightly remarks, First Church in Roxbury Is today 
Unitarian, and that First Unitarian Church of Roxbury should celebrate 
the 250th anniversary of Eliot's death and the 300th annlverary of Bar 
Paalm Book (which, by the way, wna a creditable achievement for that 
time) is indeed more than self-contradictory. UnitarianJam Iarply clfa
placed Congregationalism in Massachusetts about 1800, almost two 
hundred years alter Eliot's birth. Today as the tourist in :Maaachuattl 
studies the bulletin-boards of the ancient, graceful, churches that clot 
the country from Stockbridge to Bosq,n, he is saddened by such noth:el 
as these: Founded · Congregational till 1800; Unitarian 
since 1800. There is a warning in this general apostasy for us today. 
The New Sc1ia,fl-Herzog Encvclopedfa, says: ' 'The chief origin of America 
Unitarianism was in the Congregational parishes of Eastern :Maaa
chusetts, where Arminian tendencies began before the mlddle of the 
eighteenth century. A11er.sfon to creedal control and to •trid adherence 
to Biblical teac1&i11g differentiated these c7,urc7,ea from those n,poJlli111 
to the 11ew Calvinism of the ac7lool of Jonat1&a,n Edwards." (Italics our 
own.) Modem Liberalism also .finds its stronghold in "avenion to creedal 
control and to strict adherence to Biblicnl teaching," and unless we 
conscientiously continue in Christ's Word (John 8:31,32) and do what 
Matt, 10: 31, 32 demands of us, we shall find it hard to avoid the tragic 
fate which befell the Christ.inn churches in Massachusetts about two 
hundred years ago. Our course lies between fanatic narrowness, of 
which Separatism was guilty, and liberalistic Anninianism, in the wake 
of which came Unitarianism in New England. J. T. M. 

Emergency Committee in Behall of Religious Liberty 1'1eets.
For June 11 a meeting of this committee was scheduled to be held 
in Washington, D. C. The "Statement of the Principles of Relfglous 
Liberty" on which the conference is standing reads: 

"We believe that religious liberty is a God-given, ineradicable right, 
to be recognized and conserved by all human agencies that exercise 
authority. 

"We believe that religious liberty is the enjoyment by the individual 
of the inalienable right to choose his religious afliliations, without c:oerdon 
from any source whatever. 

''We believe that religious liberty is the ultimate ground of demo
cratic institutions and that, whenever this liberty is questioned, restricted, 
or denied by any group, political, religious, or philosophical, the friend, 
of religious liberty should become greatly concerned. 
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"We believe In the complete aeparatlon of Church and State a Mt 
farth In the l'int Amendment of the Federal Constitution: 'Conilna 
llball make no law respecting an ata'bUahment of rellglon or pzvhibltlns 
the fzw exerdle thereof.' 

"We believe that the recopltlon end the preaervatlon of rellgloua 
liberty by civil governments Involve the acknowledgment through their 
c:amtltutlon, written or unwritten, that rellgion, or the duty which every 
man owes to hla •Creator, does not come within the cognizance of the 
pemment. 

"We believe that the time ha come for all friends of religious liberty 
to conalder that within the put twenty-five years one fourth of the 

population of the whole world ha come under the sway of dletators who 
either delimit or completely destroy the religious liberties of the people 
aver whom they rule, and considering thla alarming fact, the friends of 
rellglous liberty should unite in its defense. 

"We believe that every friend of religious liberty should exerclae 
himlelf to the utmost In the maintenance of absolute religious liberty 
for hla Jewish neighbor, his Roman Catholic neighbor, his Protestant 

neighbor, and for every one else. Profoundly convinced that any 
deprivation of this right is a wrong to be challenged, we condemn every 
fonn of compulsion in religion, whether it be exercised by a religious 
body or a civil state. 

"We believe that the basic distinction between religious llberty and 
religious toleration must be clearly recognized, that the moral right to 
the full enjoyment of religious freedom can be consistently claimed only 
by those who repudiate religious coercion, and that the cultivation of 
a sentimental religious tolerance toward groups who within their own 
domain of authority deny to the Individual his religious llberties should 
be condemned, because this tends toward the betrayal of a basic 
human right. 

''We believe that subtle and powerful forces are now at work within 
our own country threatening our democratic institutions, that the surest 
and most effective method for maintaining security is to strengthen the 
hands of the people of America 1n the God who has granted to every 
man the right to religious liberty, and therefore we call upon all who 
serve God, all who appreciate democratic institutions, and all who desire 
to restrain authoritarian and totalitarian aggression wherever found to 
join in the defense of religious llberty." 

Full Information concerning the conference can be obtained from the 
o8ic:es of the sponsoring committee, 715 Eighth St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 

Let us hope that the aim of the committee is not to cost our country 
into war to bring the blessings of religious liberty to other nat1ons. 

A. 
mrcna unb bie 91eformation in !lBfirttem&erg. ¥Cul bcm ,.StitdjI. ¥!114. 

fiir !!Biidtcm6cro", 9lr. 2, bruc!t bic .,W. e. 2. ff." betfdjicbcne Wulfagcn ar,, 
bie 

nndj i~rcm S)afiir~altcn ,.cinci: 9ladjptilfuno btingcnb bebili:ftio finb, fotueil fie bic ocfdjidjtiidjc 6citc anlangcn". !!Sic ftimmen l>cm au, ba{s biefe 
eave cinci: 

»?adjptiifuno btingcnb bcbiirftio 
finb, gcben fie b~t ijicrmit 

(tueocn 91aunnnanocla Icibci: nui: im Wulauo) mcitcr. 6ie tauten: .,1. SBei 
bet 9lcformatiou bcB ~craootuml ijaben cin .l!ut~eranei: unb cin !Rcfoi:11 
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micrtcr mcljr ober luc:nigcr frlcblidj auf mnmengccm,citct. !l>al tJ cla 
Unifum in nU'ct 9lcformationlgcf djidjtc. IBie el baa1& fam, 1ft nm p 
bcrmutcn. fflicr bic stntfadje fJeftcljt: am lrnfang bet hril~f4m 
ffitdjc: 

ftcljt 
cine Union. • • • 8. Jlimn,t ein foTdjer [cin 1!utljemnet] am 

!Jkilfuno bet 1?cljrc bcn 1Uiirttcm6crolfdjcn Sl'atcdjilmul in bic ,Ocmb, I) fl 
mirb er mit !Bcfrcmben bic iljm ungcluoljntc Wnorbnung bet i!e*lfe ic
mcden. mct[s bet SlclaToo bcm QJfau6cn nidjt boran•, f onbem nacweilllt 
ift, ift in bet 51:nt nidjt Tutljcrifdj, fonbcm rcformicrt unll bctrlfft nldjt etllJa 
bro& cine .!1lc6cnfadjc, fonbem oeljt nuf uerfdjiebenc Wuffalfung lier llltlln• 
hmo lle B Glcf ebel auriic!. b) S'.>ie !8renaifdjc (5d(iirung bet ~aufe IDlrll Ila 
mi[strauif dj madjcn. • • • iJiit uni ift fclne iJraoc, bafs !Brena mit fem 
(5rHiimno nidjt 6Tou oliicUidjer ift im 8om111Ticren, fonllcm auclj ebelnge• 
Iifcfjcr. c) Wn bet (5r?liiruno bcl WbcnllmaljTI luitll iljn bmaljigm, bq 

bie luidrid'JC Glcocnloort lion 1?ci& unb allut ~ljrifti ocTcljrt IDirll; afler d 
flinot llodj anllctl, IUcnn 1?utljet faot: ,<!I i~ bet 1Da'f1rc i!eib unll IBlut 

unf era ,O<!r rn ~(5f u ~rifti' 11f1U. ltnll IDcnn flit 1M'f1cr in bcn IUUflol• 
ocnbcn (5d(iinmocn bail ciocntlidjc: ,Oeifaout nicljt 1?cw unll !8(ut, fonbcrn 

bic l2Jcroc6uno bet <Siinllcn ift, f o ijt cl !Brena ocTunoen, bcillcl in feiner 
(5tffiiruno an llcrciniocn unb in !llcaicljnno aucinanllct au fe .~n. 4. 3n 
unfcrn ... noen ljat auf bcm ~ii6inocc 1?cljrftuljC cin !Jlcnfdjcnaltcr (ana ein 
!nnnn ocluidt, bet in bet fflicnbmnljTl frnoc nidjt 6Jofs feinc 61ullentcn, 

fonllctn nndj fcinc C!lcmcinbc unTutljerif dj untcrridjtctc, 111111 bet llal 4)eq• 
ftilc! 

Tutljcrif 
djcc 8rihmniotcit, bic !llcdjtfcrtiom1ollcljre, fo un&cfangcn unb 

fee! frit.ificdc, bn& man immct luicbcc ctfdjrodcn ift. Wn feincm <Bra& ~t 
iljm bic luiidtcmbcroifdjc Si'irdjcnfcihmo fiir f cine 1?c6enilar6cit ocllonrt unb 
iljn nTB cincn ocfconcfcn i!cljm: bcr Si'h:djc oefeiert. !I> n I c n t f pr i clj t 
bet St:rnbition bee luiicttembecoifdjen St icdjc bon iljum 
er n f n n o a n " (li on nn a nnterfltidjcn). 

!Ran lunnbert jidj, IUic man cB luagen bntf, bcm tljcoTonifdjcn i?cfcdrcil 
in fo lucnioen eiiven fo bide ljiftorifdjc ltnlualjrljciten anfautifdjen, Ila an 
bcm ~rfifcT fnft aU'cll bcr.fe'fjd ift nnb bie Qlcfdjidjtc bet Ulcformation in 
2Biirltem&ero ocrnbc311 auf bcn 1opf oeflent 1uirb. ffiircljtct man llenn gar 
fcine rilif me~d !Bit ljabe n ljiet nidjt bcn 9laum, auf bic bedt~dtn 

Slnrficllunocn einauaeljcn, mo djten un i nlict einen oriinblidjcn Wdi fd bon 
einem ~iflorifcc erbitten ii&ct !Brena unb bie Tut~crijdjc .mrdjcnrcformation 
in !Biirttcmbcro, mit bejonbecem Dladjbrucf nuf bic W&lucifnng calbinifcljcr 
~tdcljre. wra 8n ait fiinnte oef not luerben: !Brena f!anb in atrcn (utljcri• 
fdjcn 1?eljrcn immet mit 1?utljet oeoen !lliimifdjc, !lleformicrtc unb imnbt, 
alilueidjcnbe 1?utljcranet, 6efonbet3 nudj !llcfnndjtljon. ,9Jleufcll 5>arfteUung 

bet <Sndje in f cinem .. ~anble1;ifon" (sub !Urena, 6. ISIS l,) ift burdjcml ~ifto, 
xifclj forrcft: .. ~mer nudj fernerljin ttat !Brena, namentlidj lien bcbenHidjen 
6clj1u1111f1111oen f eincB greunbcl .!JleTaudjtljon (leocnil&er, mannljaft cin flit 
bcn lautcrcn unb boU'cn <!/Safrnmcnt3bcoriff." llnb nidjt ift au bergcfjcn, llafs 
!Brena 

fnra bot feinem 
!tab allc in 6tuttoart nnlucfcnben .ffirdjenbicner au 

fidj fommcn liefs, ,,bamit fie bcn ecflen ~ciC fcincl fdjon bot biet ~~rm 
abgefafstcn St'cflamcnt.3 lJorTcjcn 'fjorten, in tucfdjem ct nodj cinmal jtdj mit 

nllct ffrcubiofcit unb mntjdjiebenljcit au 1?utljcr J 1?cljrc bcfennt unb nicljt 
nut bic OJrcueI bcl !papjttuml, f onbern nudj nllc ococn Ilic Wuglburoifcljc 
Stonfcffjon 

crljobcne ~rdcljrc, infonbcrljcit ,auJbriicf(idj 
unb ntit !lamcn Ilic 

fa If dj c, b er b am m tc i? c ~ t c b c r 8 IU i n g [ i a n ct• [bon uni 
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unluftrldjen) 

betlvltft unb babot 

hlaml l!t cdlatte, bq ct baflci ftcdlcn 
unb gcncfcn tDollc, cnti,fing aut SBeftatigung bcff m unb aut E5tatlung fcincl 
Clfcndlcnl mlt bcn Wntucf cnbcn bell ~lllgc Vl&cnbma~t unb ctma~ntc fclnc 
Wadlf,dlbct 

untet 
51:mncn au rcd}fet SBeftanbig!clt unb <Einio!cit•. ffll 

5t~fao rcldjtc tBrcna nidjt an i!ut~ct ~cmn, hlal ct audj offcn auoa&; atl 
Organifatot 

luat 
ct i!utJiet tuoJi{ i16eticocn. ~n feinct !lJetf on unb fcincm 

IBirlcn aeiote et o~ <!:inaigadigfciten, bic fidj nidjt Tcid}t ctUarcn {aficn. 
~lnll aflct ftcJit fcft: ,. S>ct 51:tabition bet tuildtem1Jctgif djcn Stitdjc bon 
i~rtm !fnfano 

an" entfptid}t 
cB nidjt, ba{s 1!utJictanct unb Dlcfotmictfc 

.frieblidj" 
aufammcntuidcn; 

im ~nfang bet tutJictifdjcn 5tird}c h>icfen bic 
fcltenbcn 

2ut~ctanct 
cincn f oTd}cn ltnionilnntl a&. ~-!:. !R. 

"School Life," the offlclal organ of the United States Office of Edu
cation, WuhJngton, D. C., reviews In the February and March, 1940, 
laua the present pmctlce in America reprdlng tho accrediting of 
profeaional IICboola, such as medical, dental, law, engineering, and 
other IChools. With respect to the accreditation of theological schools 
In the United States and Canada the March laue reports the following: 

The American Association of Theological Schoola, successor to the 
Confenmce of Theological Schools and Colleges In the United States 
and Carmela, was organized out of the older conference In 1936 by the 
adoption of a new constitution. Article vn of the constitution provides 
for the setting up of a commission on accrediting and llpC!Clfies its duties 
u follows: 

"It shall be the duty of the commission on accrediting to Institute and 
maintain a list of accredited theological achools under standards 
determined by the association." 

Upon appointment the Commission on Accrediting Theological 
Seminaries and Theological Colleges was given "full and final authority 
to Institute and maintain a list of accredited theological seminaries and 
theological colleges." 

During the next two years it carried on the work of inspecting 
such seminaries and colleges as desired to be considered for accrediting, 
and on June 30, 1938, issued its first report, containing a list of accredited 
theological IICbools. 

The standards us..-d in accrediting the Institutions follow for the 
most part those of organizations accrediting other types of higher 
educational Institutions. They relate to (1) admission, (2) length of 
courses and graduation, (3) fields of study and balance of curriculum, 
(4) faculty, (5) llbmry, (6) equipment, (7) finances, (8) general tone, 
and (9) Inspection. 

The report listed 46 accredited theological achoola, 3 of which are 
In Canada. Of this number, 11 (1 In Canada) were found to meet all 
the standards. The rest fall short of them, some In one particular, others 
in several. To the names of the latter institutions certain "notations" 
are appended, according to the number of items In which they were 
found to be deficient. In explaining its application of the standarcu 
to the schools, the report says: 

"Because of the unique combination of circumstaDces goveminl 
the development of theological schools In the United States and Canada 
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it waa natural and perhaps inevitable that there lhou1cl be the wlllat 
differences between these schools in their orpnizatlon ml manner al 
work. These schoolll were not cut to a pattem u they pew, and It II 
the last thought in any mind now to try to make them uniform. 

"But the association, by its own act, had adopted a ltatemmt al 
minimum standards and aalgned to a commlalon the duty of admin
istering a policy of accrediting theological schoolll with these ltaDdarcll 
aa a basis. And It was discovered, aa soon aa data from lncllvidua1 
schoolll began to be presented in detail to the commiDlon, that Vef7 few 
theological schoolll meet the standards completely In every particular. 
The very first problem thnt confronted the commlalon wu that al 
dealing both fairly and honestly with these divergenclea." A.KR. 

Strange Soviet Indignation. -The Soviet's atheistic periodkal 
Bc:bozhntk is grieving bitterly over the oppression of the Greek and 
Russian Orthodox churches in Poland by the Roman Cathollc hleran:hy. 
The Soviet, in its "righteous and liberating" invuion and division of 
Polnnd, in cooperation wilh Germany, discovered to its great honor 
and indignation that "forty per cent. of the Orthodox churches in Po1ancl 
have been destroyed or converted into Roman Catholic churches." 
Polish legionnaires are charged with carrying off icons and church plates, 
with preventing the people in Polish territory from "freely ful&lliJII 
their religious obligations." In all likelihood the charge is true enough, 
but to assume that the "Polish legionnaires" did this solely u Catholic 
crusading devotees is going rather far. However, what hu happened 
to the Orthodox churches in Russia during the lut twenty years? What 
has become of the churches of other religious groups, the Lutheran, for 
instnnce? What has been done with their churches? What hu become 
of their pastors? Their' disappearance under a welter of calCl.dated 
communist hate and godlessness has none of the chaos of war to account 
for it. - T7te Lut1teran. 

The Original Home of the Indians. -Those who fear a Ruaian 
invasion of our hemisphere will shiver when they learn that such a 
calamity has already taken place. But it was long ago; and though the 
occupation continues, it is nothing to worry about. Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, 
noted anthropologist of our celebrated Smithsonian Institute, is authority 
for the information that the Eskimos and Indians are cacntially one 
people, and that they came originally from Siberia. Be relieved to know 
that Dr. Hrdlicka is dealing with ancient race migrations, not with 
political possibilities of the present. His examination of numerous 
deposits of ancient human remains in the Irkutsk region of Siberia bas 
fully convinced him that they are the archeological residue of a Neolithic 
population which lived there 3,000 years ago, but which later vanished 
from that whole region. Comparing the bony structure of these remains 
with those of the Eskimos and Indians, he found them Identical In all 
important characteristics with the early American remains of these 
people, which characteristics persist in their present-day descendants. 
Dr.Hrdlicka concludes that "all the native people in America, 101thoue 
ezcepeion, belong to one and the same basic race," a race that could 
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oaly came from Asia and that wu "neither phyalca1ly nor culturally 
a .,-, ancient race." Tbe Mormom may feel the need of rev:lllq 
JCIIIPh Smith'■ 

"revelatlona" 
of the lAmanltea and Nepbltes who 

IDbablted this land, the more ■o, because he c:1a1med they were the 
de■cendant■ of the lo■t ten tribe■ of Jarael.-Th■ Luthffll"-

Brlef ltem■.-The Allgemetne Eva11g■U.Ch-Lutherische Kirehm
alt1i"f1 reporta the death of Prof. Karl Mueller of Tueblngcn at the age 
of elpty-■even and that of Prof. F.duard Schwartz of Berlin at the age of 
eipty-two. The former wa■ actlvo a■ a church hlatorlan, tho latter con
tinued the work of Mommsen, giving, however, more attention than 
llmnmsen to the ■tudy of the early Chri■tlan Church. He published 
a number of ancient Christian writlnp. 

When Walter Lippmann wrote that the delegates to the American 
Youth Con,ras showed themselves "■hocldngly ill-mannered, disrespect
ful, conceited, ungenerous, and ■polled" and ■tated furthermore that 
these young people "are hypnotized by Moscow," he offered a severe in
dic:tmcmL Vfdeant conawu, etc., we say a■ we think about the young 
people In our own camp. 

In Quebec a controversy is being waged on the question whether 
woman suffrage ■hould be introduced in that Canadian province. The 
meuure ls opposed by Cardinal Vi1leneuve, the head of the Catholic 
Church In Quebec. According to the C1n-fatf4n Centu,,, Mr.Jean-Charles 

Harvey, the brilliant editor of Le Jou,. (Montreal), In a leading editorial 
reminded the cardinal that, while the Church is sovereign in rcligiou■ 
matters, the State ls sovereign In civil matters. He further pointed out 
that In 1919 Pope Benedict XV assured one of the leaders in the woman 
drage movement in England that he did not disapprove of the grant
Ing of the suffrage to English women, that the bishop of Tasmania re

cently commented on the fact that woman suffrage had notably improved 
the condition of women and espccially of working women on that island, 
and that the rector of the Catholic Institute of Paris in 1924 had espou■ed 
the cause of woman suffrage in France. It seems the heads of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy are in disagreement with one another. 

From Bueno■ Aires comes the information that there seem■ to be 
lea willingness at present to let the Roman Catholic Church conduct 
religious Instruction in the public school■ during clau hours. A bW, ■o 
it ia reported, baa been introduced by the minister of public inatruction 
which seeks to change the present laws. What is proposed is a course 
of study which eliminates the teaching of religion. Thia would be In 
keeping with the federal constitution of Argentina, according to which 
religious Instruction can be given only out■lde of c1a■a hours and mu■t 
be baaed on requests from parent■, and which oppose■ all disc:rimlnatlon 
In favor of a certain Church. What a boon If true separation of Church 
and State would be achieved! 

One of our exchanges aubmlta the following d1atreu1ng item: 
"Dr. Frederick Bartlett, Epiacopal Bishop of Idaho, ha■ sent out a warn
Ing that rural America is fast becoming paganized and that, unless the 
trend 1a halted, th:, Christian Church in the United States is doomed. 
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Father Andrew Kelly of St. Anthony's Roman Catholic Church, Hart
ford, Conn., calls for a united front of all reUp,ua forcea aplmt tlle 
movement toward paganfmn In tbts country. He aid, 'It beCIIIIIII 
more obvious every day that all reJisious forces must unite In a cam
mon battle on paganism, if for no higher motiva than defeme of Clllr 

own possessions, among which is liberty.'" 
The clgaret has become a large IIOUrCe of Federal revenue. LIit 

year it yielded more than $500,000,000. The Federal revenue &am all 
tobacco products combined totaled $580,000,000, or more than twice the 
amount the Department of Agriculture estimates the tobacco-puwen 
received for their tobacco crop. The total consumption of tobacco bu 
increased approximately 136 per cent. in the laat forw yean-fram 
381,00C>iOOO pounds in 1900 to approximately 900,000,000 pounds In 1939. 
The total population increased during this period about 75 per c:mt. 
Government tobacco specialists say that these figures do not necemrl]y 
mean that the individual consumes more tobacco now. 'l'hey beUen 
that most of the increase in consumption is because a much larler pro
portion of the population now uses tobncco. - W11tchm111&-Ezmnhler. 

According to the Living Cliurch seven Episcopal clergymen of New 
York, together with thirteen other members of the clersY of that city, 
signed n statement favoring birth control. It has often been observed 
that Modernism in theology is accompanied by a lack of semiUvenea 11 

to what God teaches in the field of morals. 
It is reported that the bishop of Truro, England, has refused to 

install a priest in his diocese who insists on the practice of the reserva
tion of the Sacrament. The bishop is Dr. Hunkin. Some of his cle1V 
are said to be up in arms against his decision. A serious situaUon indeed! 

On March 26 there occurred the death of Dr. George W. Wright, who 
for 35 years had been n Presbyterian minister in the Philippine Islands. 
Among his activities is mentioned the help which he extended lepers 
on those islands. The chapel of San Lazaro Hospital at Manila, dedicated 
to the care of lepers, is called the Wright Chapel for this missionary. 

On Long Island 13 members of the cult known as "Jehovah's Wit
nesses" (Russellites) who had been convicted of disorderly conduct In 
their distribution of tracts were freed by a judge of a higher court, who 
held that, while they had evinced "lack of manners and bad taste," they 
could not be punished for what they had done because of the re1iplus 
liberty guaranteed by the United States ConsUtut.ion. 

An editorial in the Watchman-E:raminer laments that the Spanish 
government bans Freemasonry. If the report is correct that the new 
legislation "not only bans Freemasonry but applies penalties retro
actively, so that even if a man had surrendered his Masonic member
ship years ago, if it is discovered that he bad once been a Muon, he ls 
liable for punishment," then, it seems, some real injustice fs involved. 
But that Freemasonry and free government are contradictory has often 
been demonstrated. 

The falling interest rate has affected Union Seminary in New Ymk. 
Its public-relations representative publish• information concemlng a 
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drive to secure $300,000 to "create a atablllzatlon fund for the endow
ment..• Molt of this ls now In hand. Only "8,000 remalna to be aecured 
Wene July L A apecial committee of Epiacopal clertY is IUllllatins
Unlozt Seminary will probably become In time the spearhead of the 
movement for muon between the Presbyterian and Episcopal churches. 
Out of reach of all control on the part of our Church, Union Seminary 
ha for yean exercised a strong Influence upon our denomlnPtional 
afmln. 'l'hls seminary wu ''modemiat" until that cause failed and ls 
now strongly ''liberal," "sociallatic," and "union," these being momentarily 
the "current trends." - 7'he PnabuteriAn. 

The Seventh-day Adventists take their missions seriously, even in 
their Sabbath-schools. Though they are not a wealthy group, they have 
perliatently and intelligently instructed their people, old and young alike, 
in missions and tithing. Each Sabbath, in every Sabbath-school, a def
lnlte missionary message ls delivered, and then an offering is made for 
that particular purpose. Both their churches and their schools are on 
a tithing basis, and the entire tithe is devoted to their denominational 
missions, the largest proportion of which is put into foreign work. The 
Southern Presbyterian organ, the Chriatuin ObaerueT, sadly confesses 

that, though the Adventists number scarcely half the Southern Presby
terian membership, they contribute from four to six times as much to 
foreign missions. One small college congregation of 150 members is 
Aid to have given $7,000 for missions in one year. Just what would 
be the ratio of other denominations in such n comparison - say our 
own, for instance? -Tl&e Lutl~era.n. 

According to the official Catholic Directory there arc now 21,403,136 
Catholics in the United States. The number of converts during the past 
year is stated to hove been 73,677. 

In New York, it seems, the forces of law, order, and morality won 
out in their attempt to prevent the appointment of Bertrand Russell as 
teacher in the City College of New York. The budgetary provision for 
his professorship hos been stricken out. The newspapers reported re
cently that a judge declared Russell, prominent radical, on account of 
his views on marriage and morality, ineligible for the position of pro
fessor in that college. 

On April 7 there died, 7G years old, Dr. Cyrus Adler, president of 
the Jewish Theological Seminary, New York, and of the Dropsie College 
for Hebrew and Cognate Learning in Philadelphia. 

The Ba11 Psalm. Book, whose tercentenary is observed this year, was 
the first book to be printed in what now is the United States. The 
importance of the work can be gaged somewhat by the fact that ~ edi
tions of it were printed in New England and that in Old England itself 
the work became quite popular, too. Speaking of its significance, Henry 
Wilder Foote, writing in the Chriatian CentuT1/, says: "It is the earliest 
literary monument of the English-speaking colonies, and it wu an im
portant contribution to the religious life of its time. For more than 
a century it was the cherished collection of wonhlp songs of our 
colonial ancestors." A. 
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